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About Breville

Over the past 90+ years Breville has grown to become an iconic global brand,

deliveringkitchen products to over 70 countries around the globe. Breville enhancespeople's lives

through the delivery of brilliant innovation and thoughtfuldesign based on deep consumer

insights, empowering people to do things moreimpressively or easily than they'd thought

possible in their own home andultimately allowing them to Master Every Moment.

A career atBreville is truly a one-of-a-kind experience. It's more than working for aglobal leader;

it's an opportunity to be a part of something that impactspeople all over the world.About the

roleWeare looking for a data privacy enthusiast who wants to join this growingfield. While

you do not need to have direct experience in privacy, youshould have 2-4 years of

experience in a large organisation setting up andrunning new processes and systems. Most

importantly, we are looking forsomeone who is excited and passionate about data privacy and

making adifference to our organisation and our customers.

Key responsibilities include:Manage and respond to data subject requests process and

privacy enquiriesWork with stakeholders to identify and advise on privacy risks, issues

andincidents and recommend actions or approaches to reduce or control these risksSupport

the ongoing development of the Privacy Platform and associatedsupporting systems and

processesWork closely with cross-functional teams within Breville to embed Privacy byDesign

and Responsible Use of DataCollaborate with business and technical users at all stages of a

use case tocreate and implement privacy enhancing and data related featuresAdopt and

implement privacy and security best practicesContribute to the uplift and maturation of
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Breville's privacy framework andprivacy cultureContribute to process improvements and best

practices in privacy and dataprotectionWork closely with the in-house legal team to support

privacy complianceactivitiesSupport vendor on-boarding activities by conducting third-party

riskassessmentsWe're Interested in Hearing from People Who

Have:QualificationsEssential:Relevant tertiary qualifications in Information Technology,

Business , Compliance, Risk Management

or related disciplines or equivalent relevant experienceDesirable:Certified Information Privacy

Manager (CIPM); Certified Information Privacy Technologist (CIPT); Certified Data Privacy

Solutions Engineering (CDPSE)What we offer you:Competitive compensation packageA

fun and rewarding team environmentOpportunity to work for an Australian Stock Exchange

listed companyEmployee assistance programPaid parental leave policyEmployee discounts

of up to 50% on all our electrical productsCorporate health andwellness benefitsTo ApplyCome

and make your mark with this global leader by applying today via the Apply Now

button.Breville Group is proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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